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New Subject Added;
Criminal Justice 401
Anyone who is interested in
the social sciences and wbQ
desires an enlightened
un·
.derstanding
of
soctal
I problema"
shoul<l eonsider
taking Criminal Justice 401.
Criminal Justice 401 is the
name of a new course that will
be offered at Armsttong Spriag
quarter. Dr. James Witt will
teach the class which will be
concerned
with
special
problems In il1'imiJial jIostieeI
especially drug. and OflI8IIiJed

crime.'l.'I,,:se~

wiIlbe
discussed ftoJn a scholarly
ratller than raw l!IIfor-'
point of view. ThIl moral and

udj Evaluation
g Final Analysis
1'tle Stll\ering Committee
ehairIrllm IJ!BIlil!iId tbe major
... 01_: lam the survey:
~<li

iitsfruetion, quantity

illldqll81ll¥ of'8Xtra-eurricular
-aclIYltleil

~.

tlIld

Dr.

types

of

Seale also
be

'8tal1li
tbe results will
"'~,,!!,,"'1

compiled into the self·study to
be presented to the visiting
committee, when the entire
study is complete.
If and when the committee
approvel\ the college, Arm·
sttong will be accredited IDltiJ

economic implications
(pro
and eon) will be considered.
All students are eligible to

lillie

CriminaJ Justice 401.

AIIIMlUlIb there are no

pre-

it is recommended
the student should have

~,
..

...

iIItmductory

<jr,PQCboIollY

Sociology

previously.

111 AprIl. speeial event, The
tllJ'Wties and Dangerous
~
Conferenee will be held
li(; :COIIiWU;tion with
the
~iIlidJ88tke401
course. It
....-leiI that from eight to
.. "lI"'Wl'Y Pi'OBliaent ell'
_.will 8W!IId lit
~
letCures, to form paiIe\
4lieuulIni8,
and to IeIld
-k8fIOP 1fI'8\JPlI. '!be eqo.
let'lIIlie 'Will be open to the
1lflbIic &lid to the student body
at ArmstroDg.

~,fa'"

_ee

It's Over
The Inkwell staff is

-rr to

that thi. is the

final edition of the INKWELL tor this quarter. We have

enjoyed brinIliDi you our ''top (orty" mistakes, Campus
news, sports, and Ob! Yes! _
Girl of the Week.
However, as fmal. approseh, It is time to put away our
pen and quill and fait the booIIs. Budget allowing, we'll be
hack nm quarter.
'til then,
THE STAFF

1982.

Artist's View of Fine Arts Com plex

P1c:turlld 'lit the left is an
artist'. _ption
of the new

• .3 million Fine Arts Center.
e-trueti0ll will start in late
1lI71 with completion scheduled
tor Fall 1973. The new complex
wllI be located on Science
Drive across
from Solms
JIui14Inc It will contain the
FIIIe ArtII Department with art
.....
studios, music practice
_,a
1000 seat
Auditorium.
Optimistic
administrators
eDYiiion this as the first mit in
the -.truction of a new
~.
'!be next element
bopefaUy will be a new library
sltuated
oa SCience Drive
aerou from the Student

c.&tr

......

----

Y_ 11ft to the Heart Fuad'
filhts

....- ...

beart attack,

stroke,

d A.iIIUc fever and rhewnatlc:
.....
inbom heart
~

cIi-.

---
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Then ;j;Il1n1e
#It. I<e S .'

Since this is the final edition of the INKWELL for this quarter, one
feels it necessary to stand up and congratula~e "Big AI" and th~
Armstronll Pirates for their tremendous display of team effort an
cbampionship ball handling this season.

'Fr«icl not.

Although Armstrong fans will be seeing the last of such gre~ts as
Larry Burke, Steve Holland and David Rich, they have someth~
IooIr. forward to. With the bench strength that Armstrong ha
year, and the returning starters-nexl
year ~ay pro~e to ~ ~ven
better. With enthusiasm on the up-swing the PU'ates will deflDltely
be hacked all the way.
Speaking for myself, f must admit that I've never enjoyed
hasketball as much as I have this year. It's such a thrill to say "We
won again!".

~-------

Well It's About Time
Steve Langston
Iam glad to see that provisions ar ' finally being mad~ to deal with
two major student problems.
I am speaking specitieally
of sex
education land its related
complications-pregnancy
eounsehng,
contraception.
etc.) and draft counseling.
Sex education is sorely needed at Armstrong and in the Savannah
community. The extent of this need won't be known until Bill Butler
and his Environmental Quality Committee complete their research
on the problem. About three weeks ago, many eyebrows were raised
when an abortion counseling ad appeared in the INKWELL. Several
people asked me why we placed such an ad (even if it was a paid ad)
in a college newspaper. They were astonished when I told them the
simple truth.
I know of several Armstrong girls who have had
abortions and at least one who is now trying to arrange one. This is
but one example why we need a little instruction in sex, birth control,
or whatever you want to call it.
The other problem-that of draft counseling is much closer to my
heart (and the rest of my unharmed body>. There is no place in
Savannah to oblain-facts on the draft. I know, because I've tried.
First I went to good old Local Board No. 25. From there, I was
referred to the local recruiters which definitely had MY welfare at
heart. As a result of all this, answers to my questions on the draft
and advice is being supplied by the Rev. Emmett Herndon who is on
the faculty and a member of the United Campus Ministry at Emory
Unoversity. This arrangement works out well for me but most Armstrong males don't have any type of link with the UCM at Emory.
\\bat do they do? The answer is nothing but be inducted, if the Young
Democrats' draft counselin2 nrciect fails.
The main idea with both 'oC these problems is that the solutions
"ere initiated by students-not by the Faculty or Administrators.
The sex education proposals were first mentioned in a Student Advisory Council to the Board of Regents.
The actual committee
at
Armstrong was formed by a Student Senate proposal several weeks
before Dr. Ashmore established the Student-Faculty Committee on

Draft Counseling Available
Igal Roobenko.
-I8 year-old
freedom fighter and chairman
of the War Resisters
League
spoke to the Young Democrats
Monday night. February
15th
at the First Federal Penthouse
downtown.
He recommended
that
politically
concerned
Savannah
youth
concern
themselves
less with overcoming
public
apathy
and
more with overcoming
personal feelings
of frustration
through positive. direct action.
Specifically
he recommended
the establishment
of a draft
counselinc
service
for the
Savannah area.
lie likened
the oroiected

I

service to tax counseling.
Just
as business men need someone
familiar
with the vast quantitles of tax .legislation.
so
concerned
vout II
needs
someone
familiar
with the
currently
relevant draft laws
and military
regulations.
Inasmuch
as it would
be,
unreasonable
to e-xpect the
businessmen
to seek
tax advice from the Internai Revenue
Service.
It
IS
equally
unreasonable 10 expe-ct draft
age young men (0 seek advice
from the Draft Board and from
recruiting
sergeants,
The Young Demoerut s hope
10 be sponsoring
a full scale

draft <counseling. service. with
trained
counselors
for the
college.
high
school.
and
general youth conuuunittes.
Services of counselors will only
include explanations
of current
law.
In the ncar future the Young
Democrats
are
planning
to
help establish a coffee house
for
the
Savannah
young
people, at which the above
services will he offered. Until
that time. draft
counseling
WILL BE AVAILABLE
on
Fridays at 12::1O at Gamble
Hall. room 1-1. If you can or
would like to help.
please
cent act Abro Sut ker.

Student· Faculty Committee
Suggests Sex-Education Course

The Student-Faculty
committee on Sex. Abortion and
Venereal
Disease
had its
Sex. Abortion. and V. D. The regrettable thing is that the Adsecond
meeting
Thursday.
ministration finally recognized the need (or sex education but still
19th. The primary
hasn't made any plans to aid in draft counseling. Hopefully the day February
purpose
of
the committee is to
IS not too Car away where Armstrong
will assume the same role as
many of the more "enlightened"
schools. That is, in dispensing sex make suggestions as to the best
way to implement
a course in
education mformation and birth control pills with no questions asked sex educat ion.
and establishing a full lime draft counseling office with a stali of
The main
results
of the
qualified personnel.
Then. Armstrong will approach the idea of meeting were:
11 it would be
helping us students deal with real problems that confront them in the desirable
to ha ve a sex
"orld.
education course at Armstrong
as soon as possible. preferably
spring quarter.
2'
A subcommittee was set up to make

specific
recommendations
as
to the structure
uf the course
and to do research in this area.
:\) The question of academic
credit could be resolved later.
Most of the commitn-e felt that
the course
would be more
effective
if credit could he
obtained
fur coll{'ge
level
courscwork.
The subcomnuno«
rno. 2)
mel Friday
and tentatively
agreed
on the proposal
of
having
a 2 hour lecture
_
seminar type meeting for each
of the nine weeks of Spring

Quarter.
Hopefully ttns would he an
interdisciplinary
program with
lecturers
from
different
departments
on campus
and
perhaps from the community
also.

n.cmtn-rs

on the
arc interested
in
ohtaining student opinions and
suggestions.
Anyone wishing
to make suggestions is urged to
conlact a Student s('nator. Bill
Butler. or leave a note in the
Studtnt (;c)"crnnl('nl
()(fiee.
Student
cumuntf ee

STAFF
Editor
Asistant Editor
Aaistant Editor ·
Monaging Editor
Span. Editor

Jim Burch
Steve Langston
B~I BuUer
Terry Dooley
Billy Bond
Bob Ritchie.

_
_

Pbotoeraphen
Flculty

Advison

Dr. John Newman

Mr. Frank Tyrrell
Business Manlier

Rick Whitson

Paulette Koluzne
Craig WOItherly
Bobb,e Hopfer
Bruce Anderson
RobbIe Collins
Hope Felton
ne

InkweO

is

wrillen

Jim Miller
Milte Horovitz
Chris Cooper
Vicky Grilfin
Clyde Tucker
and

eehled

by

Ute sludents

al

Annstrona Stale CoU.ae and does nol necessarily represenl
lbe "Iews Of opLnioru of lbe facully or adlninaalration of lbe
~oUI'.e.or of lbe Univemly System of Geoflia.

..... ~
Yearbook Staff Works Late As Last Deadline Approaches

Another student
group is
dissatisfied with the $15 per
quarter- stIIdeDt activity fee.
'!.'bey feel that either the fee
shoIild be decreased or that it
shou\ll be optional. since
s~tpartlcipation
in most.of
the organizations funded by the
actlvit;y fees is optional. This
llroup plans to circulate a
petition to see if students agree
with \Ile$n. Another request
faeq
tIJe committee is fol"
BPPI'o¥jmBtely $1200 for the
lNKWEI.L to operate Spring
Q\l1ll"t.er

1IIe

budget committee is
determine student
preferences and dislikes in
aRoeatlDg money to the dif·
ferent student organizations
wbich appeal for it.
The
committee would appreciate
Sludent Jeedbaclr
on this
s\lbjeet··particularly
in
efnWleting
the following
q\lClllWlnli8ireand placing it in
the bole in front of the Student
Activities Office in the New
stullent Center.
tr)iitlg

to

Ranking or
PrIority
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Armstrong Captures
Kiwanis Basket Bowl
Last Tuesday, February 16,
the Pirates became the winners
01 the Second Annual Kiwanis
Basket Bowl by defeating the
ColI"lleof Cbarleston by a score
of 68 to 61. The Kiwanis
Bultal
Bowl, sponsored by
the Metropoli1an Kiwanis Club
of Savannah, is a fllDd-raising
event with all proceeds going
for charity. This victory was
made even sweeter for the
Pirates as lbey were able to add
a nice 3 foot trophy to their
Ilrowinll collection.
All of
Savannah was able to watch the
Ilame througb the facilities 01
WJCL.

The first half 01 play proved to
he close a1thougb the Pirates
held a slim lead during most of
lbe period. With a minute left in
lbe first half, Cbarleston froze
the ball. At the 3 second mark,
they pushed in a five foot
jumper to edge the Pirates by a
score of 33 to 32.
The second half of play was a
little on the IIDpolished side but
the Pirates
were able to
dominate the Cougars. David
Rich held the nwnber one
position for ASC i!, the scoring
department with a total of 17
points. He connected on 7 out of
8 field goal attempts for an

.J

,

"

outstanding 87.5 per cent. Rich
also converted on 3 of 5 free
throws for 60 per cent. Next in

line as far as scoring was
Robert Bradley with 16 and
Steve Holland with 11. In the
rebound department, it was
Stan "The Man" Sammons all
the way for the Pirates as he

pulled down 15 caroms. On the
statistics side of the game, the
Pirates converted on 41per cent
of their field goal attempts and
were good for 66 per cent of
their free throws.
The Pirate record now stands
at 14 wins and 8 losses.

Intramural Action

Bryan Drops A~C 79· 72

Big AI Shoots

The Byran College Tigers of
Dayton, Tennessee dealt Armstrong their ninth defeat of the
season last Saturday night 76 to
72. After playing their best
game of the season the previous
night against the University of
the South, the Pirates ran into
trouble almost immediately
against the scrappy Byran
team.
Armstrong
had trouble
getting their offensive, as .well
as, their defensive games into
action. From the start, the
... Pirates had trouble, putting
their running game into gear.
Byran's defense proved to be
too quick for Armstrong to
capitalize on many fast break
situations. In addition to this,
ASC had trouble hitting their
outside shots. Byran, on the
other hand, had an extremely

good night from the floor hitting
practically
everything
they
threw in the general direction of
the basket. The Pirates also
found it rough going in the
rebounding department. Byran
lead at the end ofthe first half 38
10 :15and continued to lead the
second half forcing Armstrong
out of their game plan and into
playing catch-up ball.
In most areas, the game
proved to be the exact oPPOSIte
of the Sewanee game. Larry
Burke, however. put another
fine' performance on top of his
perfect game the previous
night. Larry lead the team both
in total points with 19, and
assists with 4. Steve Holland
and Ron Hancock followed in
the point department with 18
and 10 respectively.
In addition to Burke's per-

formance, Charlie Clark also
had a fine game. Clark came
off the bench to lead an ASC
comeback with 15 minutes left
to play. Charlie fired in 3 quick
jumpers and a foul shot a few
minutes later to bring the
Pirates within 7. Clark finished
the night with 3 assists and 7
total points.
Stan Sammons lead the team
in rebounds with II, followed by
Burke with 9 and Robert
Bradley with 8.
Byran out
rebounded the Pirates 52 to 43.
As a team, Armstrong was only
able to convert on 29 of 62 field
goal attempts.
They did,
however, manage 14 of 18 foul
shots for 79 per cent. Byran
outscored the Pirates by 4 field
goals, converting on 33 of 66
attempts for a torrid 50 per
cent.

BURKE STARS

Armstrong Humiliates Sewanee 99

Lead by the perfect perrormance of Larry Burke, the
Armstrong State
Pirates
claimed their biggest win of
the. seaso.n by humuttanng the
University of the South 99 to 75
last Saturday night in Tennessee. Sewanee who plays
".
Georgia Tech the University
of Georaia 'University
of
... '
Alabama, and the University
of I';o.rthCarolma proved to be
,
the first rnajor college victim
of the Pirates this year. This
victory brought ASC's record
to IS WIOS and 8 losses.
As a team. the Pirates
played an almost flawless
game. Coach Bill Alexander,
obviously delighted. termed
Armstron~rs performance as
"a fantastic exhibition of
basketball"
The Pirates
... doubtedly played their best
IU\nlnR Marne of the season.

Lead by Steve Holland and
Davrd Rich, the ASC fast break
keyed Armstrong's high potnt
productJOD
The Pirates' defense was
perhaps an even bigger factor
In their lopsided victory than
their running game
Larry

Burke as usual lead the
Pirate~' defensiv~ char es.
Burke continuously' kn~ked
the ball away from the hapless
S
I
ewanee p ayers.
Robert
Bradley lead the team .
blocked shots followed Ron
H
k
ancoc " As a whole the team
pia eel thei best 'd fensl
Y f heir
e ensive
game 0 t e season
.
LarrYfBhurkeplayed the best
game 0 IS career.
Besides
hi d f
.
s~~t 8er:~~I;r:~r~:~~:id ~~~
for ti from the foul li -h' Ii t
ne IS Irs

f
.
per eet performan~e. In four
ye;~ at A;C. He finished the
01
hWlt 22" points, good
enoug
to cl aim runnerup
scoring honors
.
Armstrong broke the record
for the highest game shooting
t
Th P"
perc en age.
e
irates
converted on 34 of 57 field goal
tt
t f
a emp s or 67 per cent. The
awe struck Tigers could only
31 f 94 fi Id
manage
0
re goal
~ttempts for 33 per cent. Again
It was Steve Holland who lead
the Pirates In pomt production

with 32. He w~s f?llow~d by
Burke, and David Rich WIth 13,
and Ron Hancock with II.

Robert Bradley lead the team
in rebounds with 8 followed by.
Burke and Rich with 7 apiece.

IA car's
best friend
£,,,, .: ::.
\<"

If you can think of a

/'

. .:

~n_ ....

r-

t::f'1

financial need ...
Savannah Bank
can think of a
way to meet it.

75

•

[

•

IS

We'll help you grow!
SAVANNAH BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

GASOLINE
DISTRIBUTEDBYSOUTO'-

